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Dear Parents, 

 

        Happy New Year! Please continue to wash your child’s hands upon arrival to the center, as 

we try to keep everyone healthy during the winter months.  Please review the sick policy and 

follow it closely.  This will cut down on the number of sick kids and teachers; hopefully shorten 

illnesses for everyone that catches one as we all know it’s a matter of time.  This month we are 

hoping it snows just a little bit; so, we can learn more about winter and explore playing with 

snow in our sensory table. Please make sure your child has a coat, hat, & gloves/mittens here 

always.  We like to get a breath of fresh air for at least 10-15 min, only IF it is not too cold/windy 

out. We will also bring snow inside to explore in our “sensory play table” on days that we have 

snow outside and can’t go outside safely.   

 

          If you haven’t already done so this year, we would greatly appreciate if everyone could 

bring in a box of tissues pretty, please, especially with the cold/sick season upon us. Our next 

party will be our Valentines party, with more details to come in next month’s newsletter. On that 

note, I would like to thank every one of you parents for all that you did to help make our 

Christmas party such a success. The kids really enjoyed it, and we couldn’t have done it without 

you! We hope everyone had a safe and happy holiday season with their families.   

 
REMINDERS: 

* Please make sure that your child has seasonal clothes that fit your child in their boxes. 

* Always check your child toddler gram to see if they need supplies. I typically mark every 

Friday if they will need supplies for the following week.   

*$2 is Due on the 1st of each month for morning snack money. Some parents like to pay for 

several months in advance if it helps you out. You may do this; however, works best for you. 

Checklist is hanging on the cabinet door; in case you have a question.   

 

Thank you for all you do and you’re never-ending support! 

 

Ms. Sarah  

Ms. Jessica 

Ms. Kaylee 


